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2000-2006; Michigan, 2000-2006; New
Mexico, 2005-2006; New York, 1998-2006;
Oregon, 1998-2006; Texas, 1998-2006; and
Washington, 2001-2006. North Carolina,
which joined SENSOR-Pesticides in 2007,

Both occupational and nonoccupational
cases wel·e included. An occupationa.l case
was defined as an individual exposed while at
work. Among occupational cases, agricultural
workers were identified using 1990 and 2002 ·

was not included. Because each state removes
perso11al identifiers from the data before sub-

Census lndustty Cedes (C!Cs): 1990 C!Cs,
OIO, 011, 030; 2002 C!Cs, 0170, 0180, 0290
(U.S. Census Bmeau 1992, 2005).
Figure 1 presents the process of case selection. We selected Cafes. if exposed rn pesticides
applied for agricultural use including farm,
nursery, or anin_1al production, and excluded
cases exposed by ingestion; direct spray, spill,

mission to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), this study was cxe11lpt
from consideration by the federal Human
Subjects Review Board.
Participating surveillance programs identify cases fro1n multiple sources, including
health care providers, poison control centers,

workers' compensation claims, and state or
local goYernment agencies. 1·hey collect information on the peSticidc exposure incident
through investigation, interview, and medirnl

record review. In Califomi.l, on some occasions, such as large drift events, active surveillance is undertaken for further case finding
by interviewing individuals living or work-

ing within the vicinity af'fecced bi the offtatget drift (Bany et al. 2010). Although the

SENSOR-Pesticides program focuses primarily on occllpational pesticide poisoning ·surveillance, all of the SENSOR-Pesticides State
programs except California collect data on
both occupational and 110n<Jccupational cases.
In California, PISP captures both occupational and nonoccU.pational cases. SENSORPesticides and PISP classify cases based on the
strength of evidence for pesticide exposure,
health effects, and the known toxicology of
the pesticide and use slightly different criteria
for case cla.5sification categories (Calvert et al
2010). This study restricted the analyses to
cases classified as definite, probable, possible,
or suspicious by SENSOR-Pesticides and
definite, probable, or possible by .PISP. We
also performed analyses restricted to definite
and probable cases only. Because the findings'
from these restricted analyses were si1nilar
to those that included all four clasSificadon
categories (i.e., definite, piobable, possible,
or suspicious), only the findings rhat used the
four dassific..'ation c·ategories are repor.ted here.
In this study, a drift case was defined as
acute health effects in a perSon expos.ed to
pesticide drift from an outdoo1· agricultural
application. Drift ex;posure incl.uded any of
the following pesticide exposures outside
their intended area of application: a) spray,
mist, fumes, or odor during application;
b) volatilization, odor from a previously treated
field, or migration of contaminated dust; and
c) residue left by offsite movement. Our drift
definition is broader than U.S. EPA's "spray
or dust drift" definition, which excludes postapplication drift caused by erosion, migration,
volatility, or windblown soil particles (U.S.
EPA 2001}. A drift event was defined as an
incident where one or more drift cases expetienced drift exposure from a particular source.
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of exposure, age, sex, location of exposure,
health effects, illuess severity, pesticide func~
tio1ial and chemical class, active ingrc.."'tlient,
target of application, application equip1nent,
detection of violation.~, a.11d factors conttibuting to the drift incident. U.S. EPA toxicity
categories ranging from toxicity I (the most
toXic) to IV (the le·ast toxic) were as:-.igned
t(> each product (U.S. EPA 2007). Case.s
exposed to multiple products were assigned
to the toxicity category of the most toxic pes~
ticide they were exposed to. I\lness severity
was categorized into low, moderate, and high

-using criteria developed by the SENSOR~
Pesticides progmm (C.'llvert et al. 2010). Low
severity refers to mild illnesses that generally
resolve without treatment. Moderate severity rCfors to ilfuess~s that are usually systemic
and require medical treatment. High severity refers to life-threatening or serious health
effects that may result in peLmanent impairment or disability.. Contributing fuctors were
retrospectively 'coded with available narrarive
descriptions. One NIOSH researcher (S.J.L)
inltia'tly coded cohtributing factors for all
SENS.OR-PeSticides and P!SP, respectively. cases. Next, for SENSOR.oPesticides cases,
We _alsO searched for duplkates from the two state health 'department staff reviewed che
pr'{)gran:is identifying California cas(i.( Because codes and edited them as necessary. Any dis~
personal identifier.~ were ur1.avai,lable, date . creparicies were ·resolved b}' ·a second NIOSH
of exposure, age, sex, uctive ingredients, and
researcher.(G.M.C). For PISP case.s, relatively
couni:y were used for. compaJ!son. A total of 60 derailed narrative descript~ons were avaiL'lble
events .and 171 cases were identified by both
for all incidents. These narratives summarize
CaHforti.ia programs. These wer_e. counted only investig3tion repo1ts provided by county agri~
once and were included oply in the PISP _total.
culture commissioner$, who investigate all
Drift events and caSes were analyzed by suspected pesticide poisoning cases reported
the following variables: state, year, and month in their county. After initial coding, the two
or other direct exposure. We then manually
reviewed all case reports and excluded persons
exposed to pesticides used for _indoor applications .(e.g., gl'eenhouses·, produce packing
facilities), persons exposed withi_n a treated area
(e.g., pesticide applicators exposed by pesticides
blown back by win(, workers working within
or passing through the field being treated),
and persons exposed to pesticides bdrig mixed,
loaded, or i:ra_nsported. Drift cases therefore
rep.re"Sent'ed the remaining 9% arid 27% · cif
all pesticide illness cases identified by thC

SENSffiPesticldes

CTJFR(PISP)

1+~~--1(.--~-8<-po_s_u_r•_o_e_e_u_re_d
_ _~)•
__
between 1998 and 2CC6
_
8,203 events/10,7{)1 cases

•
4,803 events/8,0J2 cases

Pesticide exposure related
to an ~ricultural application

1,007 events (19%)
2,43J cases (23%)

1,420events(3J%)
3,S<Bcases (49%)

1+~----1(____Dri~fl_e_xp_os_ur_e_o_c_eu_r_ed___)1-·----+>I
231 events (5%)
2, 154cases (27%)

442 events_ (5%)
002 cases (90/o)

643events/2,945 cases

Figure 1. Eligible pesticide drift events and cases, 11 states, 1998-2006.
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NIOSH researchers discussed those narratives
that lacked clarity to reach consensus.

Data analysis. Data analysis was performed with SAS software (version 9.l; SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Descriptive statistics were used to characterize drift events and

cases. Incidence rates were calculated by geographic region, year, sex, and age group. The
numerator represented the total number of
respective cases in 1998-2006, Denominators
were generated using the Current Population
Survey micrOdata files for the relevant years
(U.S. Census Bureau 2009). Fot total and

nonoccupational rates, the deno.ininators were

calculated by summing the annual average
population estimates. A nonoccupational rate
for agriculture-intensive areas was calculated
by selecting the five counti~s in California
where the largest amounts of pesticides were
applied in 2008 (Fresno,. Kem, Madera,
Monterey, and Tulare) (CDPR 2010). For
occupational rates, the denominators were calculated by summing the annual employment
estimates including both "employed at work»
and "employed but absent." The denominator
for agricultural workers was obtained using
rhe same 1990 and 2002 CIC, used to define
agricultural work'er cases {U.S. Census Bur~u

1992, 2005). Moreover, in California) where
data on pesticide use are available, incidence
was calculated per number of agricultural
applications and atnount of pesticide active
ingredient applied (CDPR 2009). lncide11ce

trend over time was examined by fitting a
Poisson regression model of rate on year and
deriving the regression coefficient and its 95%
confidence intetval (Cl).
Drift events were dichommfaed by the size
of events into small events involving< 5 cases
and large evems involving ;::: 5 cases. This cut~
point was based on one of the criteria used by
the CDPR to prioritize event investigations

. Table 1. Number and incidence ratea of off-target drift events and pesticide poisoning cases by year, region, sex, and age, 11 states, 1998-2006.
Drift cases
Occupational cases
Nonoccupational
All cases
cases
Agricultural worker cases
Other worker cases
Drift events
Population
Employment
Employment
Variable
Ca,ntl%)
Count estimateb Rate
Ratec
Count
Count estimateb,rt Rate
Count estimateb
Rate
Total

..• . . .·.

Total
rate

. 643 (100)

2,~4.5

1,004.1

2.93

1,565

1.56

1,010

8.83

114.33

370

4680

0.79

2.89

60 (9.3)
82 (12.8)
64110.0)
88 (13.7)
81 (12.6)
75 (11.7)
47 (7.3)
70(10.91
76 (11.81

130
407
193
177
580
348
232
642
236

93.6
95.0
110.3
112.6
113.7
116.4
117.4
120.8
124.5

1.39
4.28
1.75
1.57
5.10
2.99
1.98
5.32
1.90

46
273
76
98
171
185
43
409
84

0.49
2.87
0.69
0.87
2.38
2.28
0.37
3.39
0.67

45
72
93
43
281
43
177
168
88

1.11
1.12
1.24
1.12
1.11
0.79
0.75
0.75
0.84

40.46
64.22
74.94
38.47
251.33
54.64
235.33
224.77
104.53

39
62
24
36
28
40
12
65
64

43.2
44.1
51.8
52.5
52.2
53.7
54.7
56.8
59.1

0.90
1.41
0.46
0.69
0.54
0.74
0.22
1.14
1.08

1.90
2.97
2.11
1.47
5.80
1.52
3.41
4.05
2.54

433 (67.3)
193 (30.0)
17 (2.6)
NA

2.484
426
35

397.9
365.6
240.6

6.24
1.17
0.15

1.240
311
14

3.12
0.85
0.06

933
59
18

4.44
3.25
1.15

210.20
18.17
15.68

311
56
3

1.68
0.33
0.03

6.57
0.66
0.18

1,560
1,360
25

491.6
512.5

3.17
2.65

742
807
16

1.51
1.57

554
448
8

6.90
1.93

80.27
231.90

264
105
I

184.9
170.7
112.5
0.0
251.6
216.5

1.05
0.49

3.16
2.53

418
398
453
458
306
164
92
656

221.2
142.0
140.0
156.7
136.1
90.9
117.2

1.89
2.80
3.24
2.92
2.25
I.BO
0.78

415
182
140
181
172
103
80
291

1.88
1.28
1.00
1.16
1.26
1.13
G.68

3
182
240
187
78
37
9
274

1.44
1.81
2.08
1.59
I.ID
0.81

126.39
132.53
89.89
49.00
33.61
11.11

67.8
106.8
121.3
104.6
52.0
14.6

0.50
0.68
0.74
0.54
0.46
0.21

3.12
2.88
2.23
1.16
1.15
0.78

Year of.exposure (no.-StafeS iricluded)
1998 (61
1999(6)
200018)
2001 (8)
2002 (8)
2003 (8)
2004 (8)
2005 (9)
2006 (10)

Regfon
Weste
South'
East/centralg
Sex
Male
Female
Unknown

NA

Age (years)
< 15
15-24
25~34
35-44
45-54
55-64
, 65

Unknown

0
34
73
90
56
24
3
90

Abbrevfotions: -, the denominator was not iwailable and thus a rate was not calculated, NA. tor sex and age, counting the number of events was not applicable.
ijPer 1,000,000 persons. 6Cases and employment estimates of agricultural workers were defined with 1990 and 2002 Cl Cs (010, 011, 030 and 0170, 0180, 0290, respectively!. CNumbers
(in millions I ware estimated using the Currant Popu!at!on Survey data !U.S. Census Bunrnu 2009). Participating years very by state;. only yMrs of pa1tlcipation were included.
dOenomJnatorswere population estimates. "Arizona, California, New Mexico, Oregon, Wastrington, 1Florida, Louisiana, Texas. 91owa, Mich!Qan, New York.
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Figure 2. Incidence rate of pesticide poisoning associated with off-target drift exposure overtime, 11 states, 1998~2006.
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(CDPR 2001). lllness severity was dichotomized as low and moderate/high. Simple
and multivariable logistic regressions were
performed. Odds rarios (ORs) and 95% C!s
were calculated.

Results
Number and incidence of ddp events and
cases. From 1998 through 2006, we identified
643 events and·2,945 illness cases associated
with pesticide drift from agricultural applications (Figure 1). Of these, 382 events (59%) and
791 cases (27%) were identified by SENSORPesticides (excluding 60 events and 171 cases
a~o identified by PISP), and 261 events (41%)
and 2,154 cases (73%) were identified by PISP.
Drift cases consisted o'f 53 definite (1.8%),
2,019 probable (68.6%). 823 possible (27.9%).
and SO suspicious (1.7%) cases. Among drift
cases, 1,565 (53%) were nonoccupational and
1,380 (47%) were occupational. Agricultural
workers accounted for 73% (n = 1,010) of the
occupational cases. A total of 340 events (53%)
occurred between May and August, and these
involved 1,407 cases (48%).
The overall incidence rate of drift-related pesticide poisoning was 2.93 per million person-years (Table 1). The rates of
nonoccupational and occupational drift-related
pesticide poisoning were 1.56 and 2:s9 per
111illion persons-years, respectively. Among
occupational cases, the rare was 114.3 for agricultural workers at'ld 0.79 for all othet· workers. Among nonoccupational cases identified
ill California, the fate was 42.2 for residents
it1 the five· agriculture-intensive counties and
0.61 fur n,'Sidents of all other Califurnia counties (data not shown). Ihe rate was highest in
the western states for both nonoccupational
and occupational cases (Table 1). In California,
per 100,000 agricultural applications1 1.6 drift
events and 11.8 cases were identified; pet
IO million pounds applied, 1.9 events and
14.4 cases were identified (data not shown).
The total annual incidence rate ranged
from 1.39 to 5.32 per million persons over
the 9-year time period (Table I). Over time,
the rate of drift cases inVolved hi large events
showed the -Same pattern as the rate of all drift
cases, showing a spike every 3 years (Figure 2).
The rate of drift cases involved in small events
varied Within a narrow range from 0.49 to
1.11, and we found no significant rate change
over this time period; however, for the five
states that provided data for all 9 years, we
found a significant decrease in the rate _(i.e.,
an estimated 9% decrease per year; 95% CI,
3-15%; p = 0.004).
Men comprised 53% of all cases {Table 1).
The rate by sex was similar among nonoecupational cases. For occupational cases, the
rate was 1.25 times higher in male workers
than in female workers but 2.89 times higher
in fomale agricultural workers than in male
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agricultural workers. Among nonoccupational
cases, children < 15 years of age accounted
for 33% of cases with known age and showed
the highest rate (1.88/million person-years;

Table 1).
Responsible pesticides, application targets, and application equipment. In 430
(67%) of 643 drift events, exposure was
to pesticides from a single functional class
(Table 2). Insecticides were the most commonly identified (31% of events), accounting
for 23% (n = 678) of all cases. Fumigants
were involved in only 8% of drift events but
accounted for 45% (n "" 1)330) of all cases.
Organophosphorus compounds were the most
comtnon pesticide chemical class involved in
<lrift events (28%). lviost cases (66%) were
exposed to toxicity I (high toxicity) pesticides.
For the intended application targets, 71%
of events involved applications to fruit, grain/
fibedgrass, or vegetable ctops (Table 2). Soil

applications accounted for 9% of drift events
and 45% of all cases. For application equipment, aerial applications {e.g., by airplane)
were responsible for 39% of drifr events,
accounting. for 24% of all cases. Chemigation
(i.e., application via an 'irrigation system) or
soil injectors ~vere used in 7% of drift events
and accounted for .44% of cases. All soil injector events and 95% of chemigation events
involved the use of fomigants applied to soil
(ddta dot shown).

Location of exposure and health effects.
Common exposure locations were private
residences (44%) a11d farms/nurseries (37%;
Table 3). More than half of cases experienced
ocnl_ar (58%) or neurological (53%) symptoms
or .sigris, and illness severity was low for most
cases (92%; Table 3). Moderate/high severity
illness was significantly associated with
females, older age groups, and exposure to
multiple active ingredients, before and after

Table 2. Off-target drift events and pesticide poisoning cases by pesticide and application characteristics,

11 states, 1991!-2006.

Variable.
Pesticide functional class
Insecticide only
Herbicide only
Fungicide only
Fumigant only
Other, single
Multiple
Unknown
Commcirl pesticide chE!mica! classa
Organophosphorus compound
lnorganlC compound
Pyrethroid
Dithiocarbamatesb
JV.Methyl carbamates
Chlorophenoxy compound
Triazines
'Maxiffium toxicity category
I
II
Ill

Unknown

Drift events
ln,6431
nl%1

Drift cases
Total ln=1.945l
n(%)

Occupational
ffc 1,3801%)

Nonm:cupational
"" 1,565 [%1

188130.81
108 [16.8!
1814.5)
51 J8.1 I
4316.7)
207132.2)
610.8)

678 [13.0J
185 {6.6!
64 {1.1!
1.330 {45.1)
87 {:l.01
585 {19.9!
6 {0.1)

32.8
4.0
3.7
17.0
1.8
28.4
0.1

14.3
8.8
0.8
61.1
3.1
11.4
0.1

181 (18.11
81 {13.51
52 {8.1 I
47 (7.3)
33 {5.1}
16 {4.0}
1111.71

660 {21.4)
13117.81
201 {7.01
726 {24.71
7111.4)
47 {1.6!
34 {1.1!

36.7
111
8.6
12.5
4.1
0.9
1.1

9.8
5.0
4.7
26.5
1.0
12
1.2

103 {31.6}
167 {26.D)
154124.0}
118 {18.5)

1.944 {66.0}
468 {15.9!
327111.11
20617.0J

59.9
11.1
13.6
5.2

71.4
11.2
8.9
8.6

APPi lea ti Ori" target
Fruit crops
588110.0)
188119.41
17.6
13.2
411 {14.0)
Grain/fiber/grass crops
185 {18.8!
11.8
15.0
Vegetable crops
85113.11
374111.7)
3.7
12.9
Soil
55 {8.61
1.331 (45.4)
17.5
61.2
64(2.2)
Landscape/forest
31 {5.0I
18
1.7
Undesired plants
28 {4.5)
44 (1.5)
0.9
1.0
Other (e.g., miscellaneous crops,
21 {4.2)
6612.2)
1.0
1.5
seed, livestock farm)
Unknown
4116.4)
61 {1."1!
0.8
3.6
Application equipment
Aerial applicator
149 {38.ll
695113.61
16.2
31.0
Handheld or backpack sprayer
14 {3.ll
63 {1.1!
0.6
3.8
Chemigation
152115.51
33.5
1213.41
16.4
Soil injector
10 (3.11
558 {18.8!
26.8
10.0
Other ground applicator
154 {38.5)
747 {15.41
19.0
31.6
Multiple
8 {1.2)
4111.4)
2.4
0.1
Unknown
66 {10.3)
89 {3.01
4.9
1.4
acategories with the largest numbers of cases. Events and cases can be exposed to multiple categories. liMostly from
single products.
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conrro!Hng for other case and pesticide characteristics (p < 0.05; Table 4). Compared with

on the 10 largest events. Detailed investigation reports of some of these events are available elsewhere (Barry et al. 2010; CDC 2004;
O'Malley et al. 2005). The occurrence oflarge
versus small events (events with :?.: 5 vs. < 5
cases) was significantly assodated whh the use
_of fumigants (compared with insecticides) and
applications to soil, small fruit crops, or leafy
vegetable crops (compared with other targets;
p < 0.05; Table 7).

for 2,093 cases (89% of cases with violation
information; Table 8). However, not all of
fumigants, exposures to herbicides, insectithe observed violations may have directly con~
cides, or multiple classes were sig.llificantly
tributed to the drift exposure. Factors con~
associated with moderate/high illness. Table 5
tributing to the drift exposure were identified
lists 15 active ingredients most commonly
in 164 events, accounting for 1,544 (52%)
found among drift cases and their ~istribution
cases. Common contributing factors. idenaccording co illness severity.
tifled for drift events included applicators'
Size of drift events. Most drifr events
carelessness near or over nontarget sites (e.g.,
involved a single case (n "" 387, 60%). For
flew over a house, did not turn off a nozzle
multiperson events, 168 events (26% of the
Cont1'ibuting factors to drift incidents. at the end of the row), unfavorable weather
coral) Involved 2-4 cases1 78 events (12%)
Of 299 drifc events with information on vio- conditions (e.g., high wind speed, temper~
involved 5-29 cases, and 10 events (1.5%) lations of pesticide regulations, 220 (74%) -·ature inversion), and poor communkation
involved ;;,: 30 cases. Table 6 provides details had one or more violations and accounted bet.ween applicators or groWers and others.
Improper seal of the fumigation site (e.g., tarp
Table 3. Location of exposure, health effects, and illness severity of drift cases (n = 2,945).
tear, early removal of seal), which were identiVariable
Percent
fied in nine events, accounted for the largest
location of exposure proportion (60%) of cases with contributing
Private reside11ce
factors identified.
·
44.5
Farm/nursery
36.7
'Ilie &stance between the application and
Road/right-of-way
5:6
exposure site was iden.tified in 1,428 (48%)
School
3.6
cases (Table 8). Occupational cases accounted
Agricultural processing facility
2.4
for 68% of cases exposed within 0.25 miles
Other/unknown
7.2
of the application site, and nonoccupational
He81th effecta
cases accounted for 73% of cases exposed
Eye (e.g., pain/irritation/inflammation, lacrimation)
58.2
Neurological {e.g., headache, paresthesia, dizziness)
> 0.25 miles away.
52.8
Respiratory (e.g., dyspnea, respiratory tract pain/irritation, cough)
47.8
Discussion
Gastrointestinal {e.g .. vomiting, nausea, diarrhea, abdominal pain)
41.5
Skin (e.g., pruritus, pain/irritation, rash)
14.7
To our knowledge, this is the first comprehenCardiovascular {e.g., chest pain)
5.1
sive report of drift.related pesticide poison~
Other (e.g., fatigue, fever)
11.4
ing in the United States. We identified 643
U!ness s-evefity
events involving 2,945 illness cases· associated
low
92.2
with pesticide drift from outdoor agricultural
Moderate
7.3
High
applications during 1998-2006. Pesticide
0.5
drift included pesticide spray, mist, fume,
"Cases may have been included in multiple categories.
contaminated dust, volatiles, and odor that
Table 4. Illness severity by case and pesticide characteristics.
moved away from the ripplication site during.
or
after the application. Although the inciModerate/high severity (vs. low)
Moderate/high
Low severity
dence for cases involved in small drift events
severity \n..,, 230)
ln=2.715)
Adjusted OR.,,
(< 5 cases) tended to decrease over time, the
Variable
n{%)
nl%)
OR 195% Cl)
195%CI)
overall incidence maintained a consistent pat·
Sexb
tern chiefly driven by large drift (..'Vents. Large
Female
126154.8)
1,234145.51
1.4311.09-1.871
1.5311.15-2.041
drift
events were commonly associated with
Male
104145.2)
1,456153.61
~efe_renc~
Reference
soil fumigations.
Age iyears)
Occupational exposure, Occupational
< 15
1617.01
402114.81
Reference
Reference
15-24
28112.2)
370113.6)
1.9011.0H.67)
pesticide poisoning is estimated at 12-21
1.3410.68-2.62)
25-34
48120.91
405114.91
2.9811.66-5.331
1.9511.02-3.711
per million U.S. workers per year (Calvert
35--44
48120.9)
410115.1)
2.9411.64-5.171
1.91 11.02-3.58)
et al. 2004; Council of State and Territorial
45-54
38116.5)
26819.91
3.5611.95--0.621
2.3411.14-4.41)
Epidemiologists 2010). Compared with
55--64
2119.1)
3.69 (1.87-7.27)
14315.31
2.42 l1.21H.91)
those estimates, our estimated incidence of
z65
1617.0)
7612.81
5.29 {2.54-11.031
3.6711.72-7.86)
2.89 per million worker-years suggests that
Unknown
1516.51
641123.6)
0.5910.29-1.20)
0.63 {0.30--1.33)
14-24% of occupational pesticide poisonWork .related
Yes
ing may be attributed to off-target drift from
126154.8)
1,254146.2)
1.4111.08-1.851
0.9910.70-1.40)
No/unknown
104145.21
1,461153.8)
Reference
agricultural applications. Our study included
Reference
No. active _irigredients
pesticide drift from outdoor applications only
1
90139.11
1,719163.3)
Reference
Reference
and excluded workers exposed within the.
>1
140160.91
996136.71
2.7212.07-3 581
1.4211.02-1.991
application area. Our findings sho.w that the
Pesticide f.utictional class
risk of illness resulting from dtift exposure
Fumigant
35115.21
1,295147.71
Reference
Reference
is
largely borne by agricultural workers, and
He1bicides
33114.3)
16216.0)
7.5414 56-12.46)
4.1012.34-7.191
the incidence (114.3/million work~r-ycars)
Insecticide
79134.31
599122.1)
4.8813 24-.J.36)
3.3412.10-5.321
Fungicides
210.91
6212.3)
was 14 5 times greater than that for all other
1.1910.28-5.081
0.7710.18-3.371
Multiple
71130.9)
514118.9)
5.111337-7.751
3.0911.85-5.16)
workers. Current reguforions require agricul·
Other/unknown
1014.3)
83131)
4.46 12.13-9.32)
2.8111.19-6.151
tural employers to protect workers from expoaAdjusted for all other 11arlables. hExcluded unknown cases.
sure to agricultural pesticides, and pesticide
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product labels instruct applicators to avoid
allowing contact with humans directly or

through drift (U.S. EPA2009).
Our study found that the incidence of
drift-related pesticide poisoning was higher
among female and younger agrkulmral workers and in western states. These groups were
previously found to have a higher incidence of
pesticide poisoning (Ca.Jvert et al. 200S-). It is
not known why the i1icidencc is higher among
female and younger agricultural workers, but
hypotheses include that these grnups are at
greater risk of exposure, that they are more
susceptible to pesticide toxicity~ or that they
are more likely to report exposure and illness or
seek tnedical attention. However, we did not
observe consistent patterns among workers in
other occupations.-ThiS finding requires further
research to identify the explanation. The higher
incidence in· the western states may suggest that
workers in this region are llt higher risk of drift
expos"ure; however, it may- also have resulted
from better case jdentiflcation in Ca:lifornia
and Washington states through theiri h,ighcrstaffed surveillance programs, extensive. use of
workers' compensation repot'ts in these states,
and use of active surveillance for some large
drift events in California.
·
Nonoccupation,tl exposti1'f!, This study
found that more tha.n half of drift-related pesticide poisoning cases resulted from nonoccupational exposures and that 61 o/o of these
nonoCmpational cases were exposed. to fumigants. California-d.ata suggest that residents in
agriculture-intensive regions have a 69 times
higher risk of pesticide poisoning from drift
exposure compared with o'tl1er regions. ]his
may reflect California's use of active surveillance for some large drift events. Children
had the greatest risk among nonoccupational
cases. The reasons for this are not known but
may be became children have higher pesticide exposures, greater susceptibility to pesticide toxicity, of because concerned parents
are more likely to seek medical attention.
Recendy several organiz,ations submitted a
petition to the U.S. EPA asking the agency to
evaluate children's exposure to pesticide drift
and adopt inte"rim prohibitions on the use of
drift-prone pesticides near homes, schools,

and parks (Goldman et al. 2009).
Contrihutingfoctors. Soil fumigation was
a,major cause of large drift events, accounting
for the largest proportion of cases. Because
of the high volatility of fumigants, specific
measures are required to prevent emissions
. after completion of the application. Given the
unique drift risks posed by fomigants, U.S.
EPA regulates the drift of fumigants separately
from not1fumigant pesticides. The U.S. EPA
recently adopted new safety requirements
for soil fumigants, which took effCct in early
2011 and include comprehensive measures
designed to reduce the potential for direct
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example, fumigants that generally require
a > 300 foot buffer zone are pl'ohibited
within 0.25 miles (1,320 feer) of "<liflicultto~evacuate" sites (e.g., schools, da.ycare centers, hospitals). We found that, of the 738
fumigant-related cases with information on

fumigant exposures; reduce fumigant emissions; improve planning, training, and communications; and promote early detection
and appropriate responses to possible future
incidents (U.S. EPA 2010), Requirements
for buffer zones are also strengthened. l1or

Table 5. Fifteen most common active ingredients for drift cases and percentage of moderate/high severity.

Casesa
(na2,945J
Ctiemical class
Functional class
Active ingredient
664
Dithicarbamate
Fumigant
Metam-sodium
637
Trichloronitromethane
Fumigant
Chloropicrin
240
Organophosphate
Insecticide
Chlorpyrifos
147
lnSectici de/fungicide Inorganic compound
Sulfur
144
Dithicarbamate
Fungicide
Mancozeb
133
Organophospha_te
Insecticide
Methamidophos
122
Organophosphate
Insecticide
Malathion
107
Spinosyn
Insecticide
Spinosad
84
Alkyl bromide
Fuinigant
Methyl bromide
68
Organophosphate
Insecticide
Dimethoate
59
Pyrethroid
Insecticide
Cyfluthrin
56
Af.Methyl carbamate
lnsectidde
Methomyl
54
Triaz[ne
Herbicide
Atrazine
51
Pyrethroid
Insecticide
A-Cyhalothrin
52
Sulfite ester
Acaicide/miticide
Propargite
8 Can l)e exposed to other active ingredients also. hHigh, n.::c 7; moderate, n "'83.

Cases exposed to
single active ingredient
Percent
moderate/high
Total
(na 1,8091 severity (n"' 90) 11

664
532
49
32
4
0
96
1
11
10
2
13
8
39
10

3
1
10
25
0
0
11
0
27
10
0
15
0
3
30

Table 6. Ten largest drift events, 1998--2006.
Pesticide application

Cases

Statfl

·california
California

Occupational Nonoccupational
Total
lna841}
(na 4521
Year (nal,293}
164
170
6
1999
0
33
2000
33

California
California
California

1002
2002
2003
2004
2005
2005
2005

150
123
161
122
324
42
34

71
123
10
122
1
42
34

178
0
151
0
323
0
0

Texas

1005

34

9

25

California
California
California

California

Active
ingredient
Equipment
Target
Metam-sodium
Chemigation
Soll
Almonds Aerial application Chlorpyritos,
.propargite
Metam-sodium
Soil injector
Soil
Metam-sodium
Chemigation
Soil
Chloropicrin
Soil injector
SOil
Potatoes Aerial application Methamidophos
Chloropicrin
Ch8migation
Soil
Metam-sodium
Chemigation
Soil
Cyfluthrin,
oranges GrOund sprayer
spinosad
Ground sprayer
A.-Cyhalothrin
Cotton

Table 7. Factors associated with large drift events !2 5 cases}.
Small event

Large event

(na88I
Large event (vs. small),
OR 195% Cl}
n(%}
nl%)
Factor
Pe_sticide, functional class
Reference
172 (31.0)
26 (29.51
Insecticide
5.25 (2.64-10.41}
23 (26.11
29 (5.11
Fumigant
19 (33.0)
1.08 I0.6H 91 I
178132:11
Multiple c_ombination
0.38 I0.18-0801
10 (11.41
176131.7)
Other single pestkide class or unknown
Applitatiori tar\]et
8.5014.57-15.791
14 (27.3}
3115.6)
Soil
4.04 (2.03-8.061
14115.9}
3816.BI
Small fruit cropsa
3.5111.49-8.171
819.1)
2514.5)
Leafy vegetable cropsb
Reference
41 (47.7}
Other~·
461183.1}
Application method
0.91 (0.54-1.531
26 (29.5)
113140.2}
Aerial application
12 (25.0}
8.5814.31-17.091
1013.6}
Chemigation
Reference
40145.5)
Otherd
311156.1}
aFor example, berries, grapes, currants. 11For example, beets, celery, broccoli, lettuce, spinach. c1ncludes tree fruit
or other vegatabte crops. other crop categories, landscape and forest, undesired plants, livestock farms, unknown.
"includes other ground application equipment, multiple, and unknown.
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distance, 606 {82%) occurred > 0.25 miles
from the application site, which suggests that
the neW buffer zone requirements, independent of othek measures to increase safety, may
not be sufficient to prevent drift exposure.
This study also shows the need to reinforce
compliance with weather-related requirements
and drift monitoring activities. Moreover,
applicators should be alert and careful, especially when dose to nontarget areas such its

adjacent fields, houses, ·and roads. Applicator
carelessness contributed to 79 events (48% of
164 events Where_ contributing factors were
identified), of which 56 events involved aerial
applicators. Aerial application was the most

frequent application method fou'nd_ in drift
events, accounting for 249 events (39%).
Drift hazards from aerial applications have
been well documented (CDC 2008; Weppner
et al. 2006). Applicators should use all availabfo drift management measures and equipment to reduce drift exposure, including new

~nagn,Jtude of drift events and cases because
case identification principally relies on passive surveillance systems. Such underreporting
might have allowed the totals to be appreciably influenced by a handful of Ca_lifornia
episodes in which active case finding located
relatively large numbers of affected people,
Pesticide-related· illnesses are underreported
because of individuals not seeking medical
atrerition (because of limited access to health
care or mild illness), misdiagnosis, and health
care provider failul'e to report cases to pub~
lie health authorities (Calvert et al. 2008).
Data from the National Agricultural Workers
Survey suggests that rhe pesticide poisoning
rates for agricultural workers may be an order
of magnitude higher than those idemified by

rhe SENSOR-Pesticides and PISP programs

available or rarely performed. Fourth, when
we combined data from SENSOR-Pesticides
and PISP1 some duplication· of cases and misclassificatiOn of vadf!-bles may_ have occurred,
although we took steps to identify and resolve
discrepancies. Also, SENSOR-Pesticides and
PISP may differ in case detection sensitivity
because the two programs use slightly different case definitions. Lastly, conttibuting factor information was not available for 48% of
cases, either because an in~depth investigation did not occur or insufficient details were
entered into the dai:abase. We often based the
. retrospective coding of contributing factors on
limited data) which may have produced some
misclassification.

Conclusion

(Calvert et al. 2008). Second, -the incidence These study findings suggest that the incidence
of drift cases from U:gricultural applications .of acute illness from off-target pesticide drift
may haVe been underestimated by using crude · exposure was relatively low during 1998-2006
denominators of total population and employ~ and that most cases presented with low-severity
validated drift reduction technologies as they ment estimates, which may also include those illness. However, the rate of poisoning from
become available.
who a.re not at risk. On the other hand, the pesticide drift was 69 times higher for resiLimitations. This study requires cau- incidence for agricultural workers may have dents in five agriculture-intensive California
tious interpretation especially for variables been overestimated if the denominator data counties compared with other counties, and
with missing data on many cases (e.g., age, undercounted undocumented workers. Third, the rate of occupationally exposed cases was
violation, contributing factors, distance). the data may include false-positive cases 145 times gre-ater in agricultural workers than
1his study also has seve!'al limitations, First, because clinical findings of pesticide poison- in nonagricultural workers. These poisonings
our findings likely underestimate the actual ing are nonspecific and diagnostic tests are not may largely be preventable through proper
prevention measures and compliance with pesTable 8, Violation in and contrlb~ting factors to occurrence of drift incidents/exposures.
ticide regulations. Aerial applications were the
most frequent method associated with drift
Drift cases
events,
and soil fumigations were a. major
Drift events
Occupational
Nonoccupational
cause oflarge drift events. These .findings highIn. 6431
[na 1,565)
In· 1.3801
light areas where interventions to reduce pestiVariable
n(%)
n(%)
nl%)
cide drift could be focused.
Violation of federal/state pesticide regulation

Yes

971 {85.6)
1,122 [93.2)
164(14.4)
82 16.8)
Unknown/pending
245
361
At least one ·contr'ibuting factor identifiedb
4861100)
1.058 1100)
Applicator carelessness near nontarget sites'
49110.1)
98 19.3)
By aerial applicator
2114.31
66 (6.21
Weather iwind, temperature inversion}
309163.6)
593 156.0)
Poor/ineffective Communication
102121.01
11 11.01
Improper se;:il of fumigation sited
94{19.3)
837 179.1)
Inappropriate monitoring(;'
118124.3)
199 118.8)
Applicator not properly trained or supervised
4519.3)
0 IO.O)
Excessive application
·
. 6 10.6)
2014.1)
Use of inadequate equipment'
125 [25.7)
2 10.2)
Othern
28(5.8)
206 119.51
Distance from appltcation site
NA
700 {100)
718 1100)
~ 50 feet
66(9.4)
54 17.4)
> 50-100 feet
77111.0I
29 14.0I
> 100-300 feet
113116.11
69 19.5)
> 300 feet·..fJ.25 mile
267138.J I
93 112.8)
> 0.25-0.5 mile
175115.01
256 135.2)
>0.5-1 miteh
010.01
116 115.9)
> 1 milei
210.31
111 115.2)
NA, for distance from application site, drift evenls were not applicable. AH percentages for "At least one contributing

No

220173.61'
79 {26.4)
344
164 {100)
79148.2)
56134.1)
75145.7)
19111.6)
9 [5.5)
714.3)
513.0)
412.4)
211.2)
814.9)

factor identified" and "Distance from application sitoD were calculated only for cases with mrni!able data.
8The CDPR identified 159 (72%). lrCases may have been included in multiple catagories. Cfor example, the applicator
did not turn off a nozzle at tha end of the row, or the crop duster flew overhead. dFor example, leakage from torn tarp,
early remove!! of seal, or use of contamhrnted water. "For example, did not measure wind s~eed or did not monitor drift
from the application site. 1For example, used longer spray boom than specified on the label or used sprinklers withot1t
required calibration device. gFor example, treated additional rows without permission, permeable soil type, aerial application with very low height, or building/vehicle ventilator system sucking outside air in. hCases are from three events in
California, Louisiana, and Washington. leases are from two events in California.
'
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